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WHAT S SO RARE AS A DAY IN JULY WHEN SOME MANAGER DOESN'T TENDER HIS RESIGNATION ovt.,1

KILBANE READY TO
DEFEND HIS CROWN

AGAINST ALL FOES
'Til Not 'Sneak9 Into Re-

tirement, but Will Give
Contenders Chance" says
Champion in Address

BOB AT HONOR DINNER

By JAMES S. CAUOIiAN
11THE music stopped. Tho merry-J- -

maker ceased to make merry.
It was a tense moment.
A champion was the next speaker.
Within n Kpnee of three minutes this

little champion .changed the merry
gathering from a frolirsome, enre-fre- e

group to a silent, serious nudiencp.
His words, well choen, were pene-
trating. He lacked tho flowery touch
of a professional orator, but his talk
was human.

This tame champion, pictured as a
wicked, brutal knight of the ring, n
veritable tiger once within the rope.
was n sad, serious individual, full of
sentiment and pathos.

Instead of ending his impromptu
talk with n beautiful address of color,
he broke down near tho finish and his
tcar-fille- d eyes wept freely, but silently.
It was n pathetic spectacle.

Dramatic Scene
Johnny Kilbane, the world's feather-

weight champion, delivered one of the
most dramatic talks heard at n snorting
dinner in many seasons. Tven Judge
Eugene C. Konniwll Mas seen to move
and James P. Cortelyou stirred nt in-

tervals during the abbreviated address.
Philadelphia has been more than n

home toun to the gallant little ring
warrior. It hns been everything that
a home town should be. plus n little
more.

Johnnv's complete breakdown came
near the close of Ihe testimonial din-

ner held in his honor at the Hotel
Adelphia last night. Cody J. Drennen.
of the Sun Shipbuilding Company, was
the host, aid fifty guests paid gloving
tribute to the honor guest of the night.

Chance for All

Johnny Kilbane is not going to nult
cold, run out of mntohfs and then re-

tire as the undefeated featherweight
champion of the world. The brilliant
little ring general is going to give all
comers n chance, and if he succeeds in
vanquishing nil opposition, he then pro-

poses to quit the ring game for good.

But not until he has eliminated all
eligible contenders and has convinced
the sporting public that he has given
the contenders a square deal and every
one a chance.

Such nn act was to be expected from
such a clean sportsman. It wns typi-

cally Kilbane.
Kilbane has been panned nt various

times. He has been accused of carry-

ing along opponents, letting second-rater- s

stay tho limit and even of fnll-ur- o

to give his best against Penny
Leonard.

All of these accusations were suffered
in silence. They hurt. They caused
him pain, but lie never howled. But
tho presence of so manv friends aroused
him as he never wns aroused before.

Johnny opened up nnd gave the gnth- -

Scraps About Scrappers

VriW Unit Kmulv
at the Bhore lonlffht

Panama Joe Gam

Matchmaker Herman Tailor 7l P""1
th a brace of llltht henwlKhts the main
session at the Atl.intlc ritv Snortlne Club
this evening Kennv. Tommv Markev's en

saw Cans wtalnet J'ff Smith ami lout
no time In meklnit it Known that ho wanted
to meet mo coiureu uo

Wollr ninkle will have a reeular
when he faces .loe Welsh In Ihe shore

SS'ht-roun-
d wmlwlnd-U- ! Welsh haa been

nolne Rood of late Willie Spencer, the
will exhibit In the third

Iwut "calnst Jimmy Mendo In the opener
Ray O Mallev oppohps Johnny ltay

Kddle O'Keefe has been selected to help
assist Joev Vox cond tlon himself for the
fvll&na battle at the Phils' Park on Sou.
day nlKht Yesterday the veteran
four alzJlinir rounds with the Unsllshman
and carrlHl him alona at a rapid race. This
Is Just the lilnd of woik tor meaa.

nobbv saw Fux colng throuch his
"tuma at Herrmann's Kimnaaium

Fobby'W boxed Kilbane Leonard and all
tha stars. Msten to Ilobby. "This fox Is... hnv to llcht. He crowds you all
The maulInK' and punchlne and
fahV YrcXtblernk. Johnny will have to
step If ho beats him '

, uui. ..in hne the main nsslurn- -

mint atthe open-ai- r club tomorrow
night. onpoanB Jaek,

J ard of Lllzabeth
W. J iieaiy i..- - ."",--- - ".,ilnut rum lunu ...; At ihVshow Mtal.v Is out to n.rpve

hat he still has a lot of flBht left In hlir.
the test uKalnot the Jersey boy.

This will be

Kid DiamondV. and jennny Morgan will he
. -l DDmllvltlll.llD. Thla will

Srihelr meelillK Has O'Malley. brother
of 'Johnny Mealy entertains In tha third
bout aeilnst Jolinnv Pugan The other bou s

together Youni Diamond vs. Artie
Cnmpb-1- 1 and Port Richmond Mlko aibbona
vs. youns Jinke.

Jo Welsh will lmie height and reach on
Cal Delawy. but tho rushlnc. punchln

htwelrtt will bo able to uk.
last ncht here. ..a .r Mmip I ieinnt:3,, ;.":-,- - .rr,HlT- - and he showed

r.!S "ri.'Ne i.evv u, real arKument for live
cf tho six rounds.

nnttlliiR- - Ionnnl and Mav Williamson will
come together again In Williamson's first
battle against Leonard he went in aa a
substitute and fought so well that he. earned
a. draw. Thla was only a week after, Lon-andha- d

beiten l'al Jloore. Whitey Kltzger-al- d

and Willie Hannon open tho ahaw.

CAPT. JACK
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Capt. McFadden Ready to
Battle Cushion Tosscrs

All seats will not be cushlonless
nt the Phillies' Park on Manila v
night. Cap McF'ndden will have his
nrmy of bluecoats there to maintain
order.

"Let them sell cushions." said
Cnptnin SIcFadden last night. "I
will ho responsible not the park man-
agement if nnythlng happens. I'll
be there in person to keep order and
I'll bet there will be no repetition of
that Shibc Park affair.

"We nil like n fight. Boys, Kil-ban- e

and Vox won't be the only
battle if any cushions start flying
from tho pavilion. The Thlrty-fir.s- t

disttlct police station has plenty of
room and is just yawning for a few
viitor-t- .

"My advice to the ambitious to&s-er- s

is to leave their throwing wings
nt home that night."

erlng the shock of their careers. Part
of the Kilbane erbal shock follows:

"Friends, I'm deeply impressed with
this reception. T want nil of you to
know now thnt I've been square and
on the level during mv twelve icnrs in
the game. I also intend to end my
ring career honorably.

"I'm going to retire as the world's
featherweight champion, but I'm not
going to sneali Into retirement. No one
wants to get away from the game more
than I, hut It's a wonderful sport
boxing and I want to do all I can
to keep it nbovo reproach.

"I have been accused of letting op- -

ponents stay. They have said I have
not given my best. They nlo told
you I dill not give mv best against
Benny I,oonard. It's nil wrong. I
never carried a man a second longer
thnn was necessary to put him nway.

Leonard n Wonder
"It's a tough job to knock out a man

when he comes into the ring with the
intention of staving the limit. It's
next to impossible. Any fellow who
fights you affords all kinds of chances'
to put over the knockout. Few on the
outside realize this. These d

bouts in this city do not give enough
chance to stop n foe who is iu there
to stay the limit.

"As for Benny Leonard, he's tbo
greatest tighter I ever met. He's a
great bover. He's a credit to tho game
When I stepped into the ring against
him just two jenrs ago it was with the
intention of knocking him cold as soon ,

as I could.
"We were both in there with the'

same object. Kenny got there first
with the punch nnd it was over.

"When I go into the ring against
Joey Pox Monday night I will be there'
to pick him off just as quickly as pos- -

sible. When I nm finished with Joey
I nm going to give nil the contenders
their chnnce. Then I'm going to say
fifmrnll in Mio rrnmo "

,11m Captain
MeP.idden John rhfrman. Paul
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Tacony Club Has Lost
Four Games, Three of Which

Were by Single Run

SEEDS LEADER 2 OUT OF 14 FOR VS

Husebnll In Tnconv are nulling
hard for the Disxton Sawmakers to lnml p AVVY C11AVATI1 lias
the pennant the Montgomery Countv ger of the Phils for one
Ilael)nll league, and. while the season
is just about the halfway mark, thir
teen games out of twenty eight having
been plnyed. Manaser Dick feeds has
no easy tosk on his hand".

The Sawmakers have no doubt placed
wonderful ball all season and deserve a
better fate than two b"hind Sou- -

derton for first place, but Mich are the
fortune! of baseball, and. with several
new players howing fine form, the
Tacony club is confident of landiug the t iniinir.
title.

This is the firt season Plsstnn hns
been in baseball for the Inst three cam
palgns. Thrice prior to thnt they were
champions of the Industrial I.engue.
winning n pennant, not alone in base-
ball, is nothing new up Tacony wnj --

it's a habit
When (Jcorge White was elected

president of the Athletic Association
he determined to ice that on when Heds

Seetls managed the toun for the during the
though the veteran had avowed he ivn
through with the game. His duties in
the fin tnry made too hard n job. After
considerable persuasion Pick was
linnll.v dragged, ond. as in the da f

jore. when he wns the star up- - '

town, has given the fans the best he
has

Seeds knows backward. He
n!o knows how to handle plajers. lie
can take n bunch fellows hnrdl.i ever,
heard of nnd whip them into n first
clns team. His lino-ti- p generally re- -

mains intact, and he is not the kind
endeavors to sign up all the big

leaguers thnt become peeved
threaten to quit their team',

FIRST

RACE

Carman and Chapman Oppose
Corry and Lawrence in 30-Mi- le

Sprint at Velodrome

Five

already

regime

Pi

slipped
intentions

ta
basehnll

baseball
of
be

pitcher's

"
Motnrpnre racing is result of nnd

of rapped n
a race of

be nt the Velodrome
tonight when Cnrmnn

Chapman, sensational Creating Kecnids

,
I'mjik rfmn in Wiil,inKton nnrl

11I
thirty-mil- e race. can

be hN
sprilll nil ilie vvjtv, iui uic luunn-ni- .

one rider signs of distress, thei........v.. . .... .....v. ... , , . .

Tho list of follow.. Johnny Kll-- 1 .u" '
bane. James I" nouKhcrti. Cod) J As Velodrome track is recognizedl

.""iKi'J'riV' tVJ!.! 'el neXr l""."' '

ns the fastest the nnd the
tleeb i" (i Vv vviitmaler. J. lines c is - riders are the
mincer. W thiHplck Hall. Louis II Jnffe. Hasen. g,lrp,,
Spider Walter I'rall. John Pullon tnblislied,

I. Halns. Caspar 1 Sharpleas, H I)
Kin. Georffe ICelly. Joe ICelK.

.McCool. James H. Cortelyou,

fans

games

o.

it

if

thnt

best the game,
should be

Replay Game
W M Powell, If J 11 H Kaln, ' Worcester. Julv Th- - Wor
M Neagle Hawlfns. Charles Hell T H rester Kastern sakio baseball flub has
Atkinson, D C Mclntre Kddie rpCelved official notice that the protcstid
T. V. Zlekursh. P.av Campbell. Knoch Bnino of Julv 7 between DrldBepoit and
Oreen 11 Walter Sihlichter, H .Mc- - y, prcester must plajed over The duo
KeeBan. Daniel AfcHlhatton. Jack Hanlon. a8 FPt for the first B.ime nf double-Jo- e

11.111 and J. .McOurk 'header on Aucjst nt llrldseport

'

- The Rockies! Just say the word enough,
when summer comes.

think of peaks, more than two miles high
scores them and all snow-cappe- d.

You think of mountain streams and lakes ice-co- ld

and clear as crystal.
You think of campine out in a glorious wilderness, next door

to great cities with all their comforts; of the winding trail and
the long climb; cf delicate wild flowers, blooming up to
snow line, and the stillness of deep woods.

Let the dream come true, this
for you!

Go to the Colorado and Rockies and cool off rest up
trt n cnaf nf tan wnrriec nrrtrrr irnnnir

Be a mountaineer, and to love the J'fy
nign places oi tne everlasting nius.

Cnmmnr l?vvnroir Vnvnr,
j'AityA A L. !... :i,. . . 1..I- - i

trip, or apply to the nearest Consolidated
.Sft'fV A Office, or address nearest Travel Bureau. lT. S.
tV7i':'.a n ,, A j?! ,A, n ... ri i

new
s es- -

24

be
a

Iulv 10

jvaiiroauiaiiumsuauun, oto i rjnsporuiion iiiug,,
Chicaeot 14J Liberty St.,
NewVorkCityi602Healey

Atlanta,

TEAFMATCH

MOTORPACED

United 'States Railroad --Administration

RECORD OF COOMBS
t EQUALED BYGA VVY

ravath Ties Mark of E.v-Onl- y

Pilot by Winning
Straight; Miller Prevents
New Figures

EXPERIENCED

hj i:mviN .1. ou.ock
in

been mnna
ilnj over Inrtnnd

tnn weeks and he has equaled J"Polt
the leenrd of Jack Coombs. There s(,
only nnc thing that stopped fjavvy and llo-t-

lilo IMilU (rnm t'nnmtn.' murk BShllUton

That was Prank Miller, known better
in Pittsburgh and points west.

T'nder tlie nf Colin .lack, the
longest winning streak ever maintained
hj the Phils was five in n row. The
recoid was tli-c- l yelerchn afternoon
when the linker club look the first game
of the double-heade- r fnun the
Tlien Prank Miller butted into the pas

Prank has been a world beater in the
three seasons he has been with the
rates, tint jestcrdnv lie looked like
nndfv in l!,H.'i He hurled the veennd
game for the absent Hugo Bezdek nnd

our Phils a four hit tirket. thus
ruining the best the Phils

had this season
In May. when it looked if

.lack Coombs hnd a ball club, the Maker
hirelings stepped to the plnle nnd
w winced nut five wins in n row I lie

last fall, treik ended Mnv "J." the
team, nl struck lir.t time

hurler

James

Kellv.

imp campaign
winning streak
thnn one.
Kley Deserved

GAVVY

summer,

Since that time Phil
has never been more

thought I'.ppn Hixev would

to nving the victorv his wnv
after I.ee Meadows had bagged a (l

triumph in the first encounter, nnd
(invvv's thought would have been cor
reel nn nine nut ten occasions, but
this happened to the teuth occasion

Prank Miller wns just right and the
Phils could see his shoots ns plainli n

Tom Senton's out on the Pacific must
Mnlv four hits were collected off

nnd nnd in file of the nine frames nnlv three
men swung n lint at his cuives I wo
nf the four hits were infield flooies.

Hppa I!ie . despite his pitched
grand hull The Pirates made a clean
half do7en blows, which proves thnt t lie
southern soulhpnw was in none too gen-

erous a mood. 1'ppn fanned seven and
Prank five. It was a real
buttle and both hnrlers hnd perfect con
trnl Not one batter wns during
the entire game.

Hixey made one mistake. He should
have refused to pitch to Terr.v at all in
the sixth, for Terrv wns swinging n very
wicked weapon. At the time Rigbee wns

match the latest, on second as tho a single
For the Hist in the history this a steal, and Terry single a

sport, match behind motors villi few inches to the left Lenn Black
staged Point Ilree.e burne nnd Bigbee cantered across with

Clarence and the winning run.
(icorge riders. ,s
oppose Percy Lawrence and A's aro uow.
Corry. veteran sensations. a special ,ma reform. It's a

rnrh Connie Mack do nothing with
Lnder the sprint game will a ba (.lb in the west. I'.von Harris- -

shows

Buests
Drennen '

Jut,Re in circuit

Oiut Udwln J Pollock, fnpJaik
I.eou

Alf Clark.
flendpll.

in
distance

Mu9t
Daley. Mass..

Abrahams.
John

to is

You
of

right
the

Utah
fnrtre'r

again. learn

i,.,i
A''S Ticket

Pirates

Alex

bine
Hack

Win

a

1

him.

defeat,

walked

time

burg hns to be considered west in this
lease, for the Mackmen took a trimming
nt the hands of the Klein Chocolate
folk in the Rtnte capital .vesterdny.

Twice this Henson the A.'s have, made
the swing around the western cities nnd
they won two gnmes on each trip In

jthe early part of the muimui the) made
(their first journey and they copped two
'games out of eleven. On this Inst trip
llii'mich Si I.nnifc Clilfittrn Ctpvnl.sn.l
and Detroit they landed two out of
sixteen, thus showing that they nie
creating records every day.

Since they left Shibe Park on the

m

,4

Consolidated Ticket Offico
15.18 rhestnut Mreet

rhlludellihla, I'a,

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIOVAl. I.r-Af- K
Won Ixint IVI. Win

.New Aork tn 2:1 ,nm .M( Inrlnnatl 411 3 .01(1 .64l
thlnmo 41 JU .SS7

rittnlmrnh to .17 .SID .ISSfl
llriKUljn 3 ss .son .MX?
l!otn In 4A .384 .Ml

SI, n m .317
Phillies tl 48 .333 ,34J

t lilrnrn

va ll
l.rntlnir

as

Athlrtlrx

AMKIIIt AN I.KAfJI K
1 nn l.nt lft.
33 21) ,64(1
48 31 .W1
41 31 .870
l 3 .&:
13 37 ..138

ol Mlirdulrd.

14 41 .130
. 18 .122
IV 81) .211

TODAY'S sniKiiriK
MTIONAI, I.HAf.LT.

Ilrookl.'n nt rhllaflrlphlM.
notion nt New York.

Mill
.(V90
..111
.881
.843
.437
.42!)
.213

.871

.838

..113

.484

.378

,n
.878
..181
.MD
..1.11

.K.I

.417
.Ml

nt Hltstmrch. ;,), 70
AMKRir.XN

Uhletlrs nt IViishlnilon.
New at Itastnn.

Petroll at
St. !,outn at ( hit ace.

VKSTKIUiAY'S KKSl'I.TS
N t, I.K.C.l'K

I'hlladelnhl.i, Oi I'lttsbiirRh, 1.
I'lttsburfh, h IMtlladelphfa, 0 (second namel.

hlcaso. Hi o.
Ihh.iB'n, b; llrnnkltu, 0 (second icamel.
New rain,
Vew York, (1: I (second camel.
ltnstnn-h- t. I.ouis Until

AM Kllll A

neslon. Si Detroit. 1.

Other clubs not

IN WESTERN GOLF

Only Four Strokes Separate
First Eleven Players in

Opon Tournament

JIM BARNES SETS THE PACE

Clpvolnntl. 0.. .Tulr .M With n rlif
fi roiu'p ff only four VroKc nmonp thr

n1fnn )rorp mndr in thp first
piilhtron Ijnlr? plnv nf thp eptrrn

dorsn't

nie.T

Connlr
I'hanipiiiiiship competition keen

in second round links Tiim .riinu Mppin

Countrv
.Tame M Home, of St. I.oui. ntlo

holder, was lending nt tho stnrt nf to
dav's plav with Of), while his nearest
ccimnotitnrs were Tom McNnmnrn. nf

Cincinnati N,,. Yrk . Wnlter Hngen and
I.KAOt'K T.eo Diegcl. nf Detroit. Kred Mcl.eod.

Aork
(leielantl.

TION

Itrnsiltbn,

First same,
Cincinnati,

icames pottiiened
rain.

I.KAdt'K

scheduled.

brt

field

nf Washinetnn. Willie Kldd. of St
I.ouis. and C. Thoni. of New York,
with 71 : Wilfred Held, of Wilmington
Del . with 72. and Alev C'uiilnghnm. of
Wheeling. Otto Hackbnrtli, of Cincm
nnti. Ciril Walker, of Mineapolis and
Arthur Clnrkson, nf Kennshn with 111 i

each
Williin cnt striking distance of the,

lenders such pin vers ns Oorge
Sargent, nf Minneapolis and Willie
Ogg. of Atlanta, with seventy four .

Ihninct French, York. Pa.. Frank
Adams, of Winnipeg, nnd Mob McDon
aid. of Chicago, with scventv-five- , and

nflcrnoon nf July ."i the Mnckmen have (;0nrge Bon den. of Boston, and Jock
won four games nnd lost eighteen Thei Ilntchinsnn. of Chicago, with seventy
look two out of six in Boston, dropped 'h;x
four straight in Chicago, hugged (wo
out of five in St. I.ouis nnd lost foul p,rum. was perched at short for the A
in Delrolt nnd three In Cleveland '" Harrlsburr Ije handled four cham

Mlthout llp and connected safely once.

MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months

Vi-To- n Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

SV-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T- Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Market Street

BINGLES BUNGLES
MTVt It from mf." whlwprrwl tho butwith th brown rtprhy hut he tittered only

word "Connie Mnrk'n iilln to ntlmlt now
that Klrln (hocoluto nan one nr?t trnm."

' ftpvn were icMSwhat Is us a d.iv in wntn i.utirru n i.nnH.r tj,. . i,mt
omrnn?er the nit and of thequit HlnfihAmton etMy -

frith ftltuxp din t hare any 'monrv in the
Pcnn hut he had two hitn taken

from htm vitertlnv. trivh uoufd rather losr
real than bane MM.

V"w
bnliv tank tnnTfi on n

an

Hlim hftt no love for th Hed Sox Thev
IiMt-- him off th Mrda nnd etotipf(J
the

The had all thy could do to
the rum r o' Afrrrnta'rr find

7 hey were blanked in both
u itn the rub

IT.1 &... . .U U. ..!.. iL... ., is-- j riiniiiiuii n iiiitiii iiunuit' i iirtr 1 1
i I. to mnkr Mnfk He hudihrjui lilfa iirnlnil (Iia TIkh

the is
tndaj the over Fur m i. Itn
of the Mai : tt

I)

were

"

s

a

1
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The Real SHOE Sale Is On!

PAIRS
Dark Cordo
Calf, White
Buck and
Black Calf
Oxfords

were
now

EISMEE

OIRT
rjsz 35P

50? 75

Cigarettes meet your taste in many new
and unusual ways. You quickly become fond of

them they are refreshing and cool and fragrant.

You see, Camels are expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which guarantees the
most delightful cigarette qualities that have ever been
put into a cigarette. Your test will prove that you
prefer the expert Camel blend either kind of
tobacco smoked straight.

Camels blend not only frees the cigarettes from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant
cigaretty odor but it assures that remarkable mellow-mild-bod- y!

And, you'll be interested to know that
no matter how liberally you smoke Camels they will
not tire your taste

Camels are a cigarette revelation! Prove that yourself!
We suggest right here that you compare Camels with
any cigarettes in the world at any price for quality
and for satisfaction!

AND

xrarrfiitlr
roiul.

golf

1500 Pairs
Genuine Cordovan
OXFORDS

FIVE STYLES

LiRht.
F.xtra

$12
Value

J.

waicnea Phils ray leiKrdar.
excited uonlro) smoked

ciffarcur

Itixey playing doubles

rMlun Frank Srhulte svCovIa

S'orth Hank,
dough

Nprint

Tigers wtrrak

Dodgers dodge
Doitgltif

context

renret.

Club

9.00

so

an

to

to

latter.
CIhuiI Uerrlck

Seattle Tolrds,

hlpi(1
douhlp puptlmlnr BrooWrnplevpnth lnnlnir

ncctmpltihrd
terdau.

ll.nton bfllei-r- oViIdk thlnies
himself. hnmer
(tinntN lktnry
rrurliil wrles.

nutnMpr rhatlnv
hlngles

Moran

Cravath prrtved knovn.
batieball Johnnv Kllban9

Itorlno.

Medium and
Dark Shade,

u pKy

-

5! '

. ''-- , .
--?

s
,

the and
he lout all

frtr- n nrtf JH L ku.,J ....
rnru .Tulv rf

first fovr

rnciii

hilt

the

r

hn lren br tJt
(Inh. Mr has torn ftrnt to

AIpx n dfl when Dal'
broke up thr itIn thp

Ram Jons a great feat vet
He hetd Ty Cobb to one hit

Rub In far
UN iltb Iwn nn rare 1h

their nier the Keds In tn
u Inrk

Ifal rhftpp had Rpd atlo.r for hlli He had thrie safe
out of five tlmps up

flat i v hnti that he
fro more about than
dori about

Calf

were 8.00
now

Take Quich Advantage of These Wonderful Savings!

$6 and $10 Value $ CA"Our own make all leathers sizei 5 fo 8.

ST

are made for you in tba f inert garter factory in tho
world by a thousand, happy, Americans.
When you the Paris yon servo your
own be-f- t and also endorse-- tho social ideal
toward which all mankind is
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are soft In
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or ten i300
in a carton.
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Oxfords
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500 Pairs Men's Low Shoes
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A. STEIN COMPANY
Makers Children's HICKORY Garters
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Camels everywhere aeen-ttficall- y

peckagea ciga-
rettes packages cigarettes)

glassine -- paper-covered

strongly recommend
supply
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Win.ton-Sale-
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18 cents package rfjimj.
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